Foreman - Bug #17236
webpack source maps do not work
11/06/2016 04:41 AM - Ohad Levy

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Ohad Levy
Category: Web Interface
Target version: 1.14.0
Difficulty: trivial
Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3995
Triage:

Description
it seems a configuration directive is in order.
- config.devtool = 'cheap-module-eval-source-map';
+ config.devtool = 'inline-source-map';

Related issues:
Related to Foreman - Refactor #12364: Use NPM+Webpack to manage external asse... Closed 11/02/2015

Associated revisions
Revision bbd1b4e3 - 11/06/2016 08:17 AM - Ohad Levy
fixes #17236 - ensure source maps are available in dev env.

History
#1 - 11/06/2016 04:41 AM - Ohad Levy
- Related to Refactor #12364: Use NPM+Webpack to manage external assets (js, css, fonts) added

#2 - 11/06/2016 04:43 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3995 added

#3 - 11/06/2016 09:01 AM - Ohad Levy
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset bbd1b4e3864b1e004e50849ce1c5c8ee1a5c7f33.

#4 - 11/08/2016 04:13 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 189